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But ex perts in di a betes treat ment re al ized such an ap proach was not pro long ing the lives of di -
a bet ics. Iron i cally, some an tidi a betic drugs seemed to be di rectly or in di rectly caus ing more
com pli ca tions like heart at tack, stroke, heart fail ure and even sud den death with ag gres sive
con trol of the blood su gar.
In an ex pert panel dis cus sion I chaired some time ago with Dr. Au gusto Li ton jua, con sid ered the
fa ther of the �eld of en docrinol ogy in the Philip pines, as one of the re source per sons, it was
stressed that physi cians need to re ex am ine their cur rent goals and treat ments to pre vent se ri -
ous, long-term com pli ca tions, some of which may be re lated to in ap pro pri ate ag gres sive ness
in low er ing blood su gar to near-nor mal lev els.
In stead of a glu co cen tric ap proach, a pa tient-cen tered ap proach is now ad vo cated.
Se vere hy po glycemia
Ag gres sive low er ing of the blood su gar, par tic u larly in el derly and frail di a betic pa tients, can
cause se vere hy po glycemia or low er ing of the blood su gar, par tic u larly at night.
Ex ces sively low blood su gar lev els make the heart beat faster, and may cause it to de velop po -
ten tially fa tal ir reg u lar heart beats or ar rhyth mia.
Hence, for th ese high-risk pa tients, it’s bet ter to tar get slightly higher blood su gar lev els and
pre scribe medicines that are less prone to cause hy po glycemia.
Symp toms of hy po glycemia in clude pal pi ta tions or fast heart beat, pro fuse per spi ra tion, feel ing
of faint ness and gid di ness. In more se vere in stances, one may be come dis ori ented and de velop
seizures.
Di ag nos ing type 2 di a betes mel li tus (T2DM) ac cu rately and monitoring blood su gar reg u larly
are also im por tant to pre vent long-term com pli ca tions.
Hba1c
Blood su gar de ter mi na tion, whether fast ing (be fore break fast af ter an overnight fast) or post -
pran dial (af ter meals), is usu ally done to di ag nose T2DM, but the gly cated he mo glo bin (Hba1c)
test is like wise use ful in di ag nos ing di a betes and monitoring the re sponse to treat ment. The
Hba1c re �ects the av er age blood su gar level dur ing the past three months.
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More than two decades ago, the main goal in treat ing di a betic pa tients was to bring the blood 
su gar down to nor mal lev els. It was called then the glu co cen tric or su gar-cen tered ap proach.
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What ex actly is the Hba1c? When the blood su gar is high, the glu cose not used by the body and
no longer stored in the var i ous tis sues of the body stays in the blood and at taches to the red
blood cells, which nor mally has a life span of three to four months. The Hba1c test, there fore,
mea sures the amount of su gar (glu cose) at tached to the red blood cells.
The Hba1c re sult, ex pressed in per cent, cor re sponds to an es ti mated av er age glu cose, or EAG,
in di cat ing the av er age blood su gar lev els in the pre vi ous three months. The EAG is in di cated in
the same units (mg/dl) as the blood su gar.
For ex am ple, an Hba1c level of 6 per cent cor re sponds to an EAG of 126 mg/ dl, which the o ret i -
cally is the up per limit of nor mal. But in gen eral, for most di a bet ics un der treat ment, the Hba1c
goal is be tween 6.5 and 7 per cent, cor re spond ing to an EAG of 140 to 154 mg/dl.
In di vid u al ized
Dr. Li ton jua ex plained that this Hba1c goal (6.5 to 7 per cent) should not be a rigid one, and
should be in di vid u al ized de pend ing on the age, pres ence of other ill nesses, and over all con di -
tion of the pa tient.
In the el derly, for ex am ple, the physi cian should not be very strict in try ing to achieve a near
nor mal blood su gar and Hba1c lev els. They may have a higher risk of fall ing, faint ing, get ting
hurt and su� er ing from frac tures with low lev els of blood su gar (hy po glycemia).
For el derly and frail di a bet ics, an Hba1c tar get of less than 8.5 per cent, cor re spond ing to an
EAG of less than 197 mg/dl, should be good enough. For young, oth er wise healthy di a bet ics, an
Hba1c of around 6.5 per cent or even lower would be ideal, pro vided there are no episodes of hy -
po glycemia.
Aside from ar rhyth mia, hy po glycemic episodes can cause a de � ciency in oxy gen in the heart
mus cles (my ocar dial is chemia) which may lead to heart at tack and even sud den death. So, the
risk of ag gres sive blood su gar con trol far out weighs the po ten tial ben e �t of con trol ling the
blood su gar to near nor mal lev els.
This has been shown by sev eral land mark clin i cal tri als which showed para dox i cal �nd ings in
high-risk di a bet ics.




